
CANADA TIEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

a sit a privilegc te be-ir than responsihîty of mrndinc abroadAtilNd.z~tlt i Themaplication of this rrmark totthose wio ppv mnen for
nré, and mtsqery, anti doati iniaktng and dec:ilîng out tntaxteafingy driuîks, aller they know t.hrir
,-Our caue in gotng down," sa:d Jitîdrîs, ,aînd a prie 15 qrt nature l:y thrir efftcîsm, i.s obviotus.

opon the htrid of our uatr r aiid il 1 do) not. betray hini snio' 2. Ti a loqteasriyo h ruet fe ruhlWty else wi!i. And why rniy not I am wt'Il pi-,ftt the monvy as Ihslwsosttasîdtyo h ruet fe ruh
ýnother ?" If yteu con:3îder if. a privilcge to j>ockot tht' wa(rei of iforward, in favor of alcohiol, thiat it in a good ecatîrs' of GeJ.

C artgLtousnvss, do su. Bot do flot pritw:id to bhieUi friend or; What though if. were 7 1' not thtr wi su also ? In the cast, miieh
od oreman, wlîile you count tf a pniviltgv tu insult the ont' and eeli %ab twsrnhofhex!Bsdssro mnlo

h, DIle ot
t
îCr. Thbis IFs the miost roiinn excutse for retailing. inaeas y hest'g of tueod exd Besî gda d obl ers ot mund aife

1 wish if. %vere banishied froin the earth. Bit tht-n what cao raueo oan ncago n ubccetr;adi
?' Whiat crin you duo? You cai ket'p ont' mnan clvar; you the pcrliclous-. article in questtion, were rrncved out of the way, it

riii wasb. yoîar luds of this wvrttched busics4. And If %Vtt*le would lx' far erisier to restore lîini to what lie was. Why then
awîshc. o tatvr is ujust incte leîst, is uijus o lii s f u uot& Wi4llîn o tlit 1er lîjtt in rthi e cm lî, Ilce n yow Ilihlould thc supposed crcattîre be spared, a, thc expensee unt

uach. 1 cr hardly coric !iv.e any tlin(ý lin'r inconq9ibtclit %vith the reai creature of God ? Ilow absurd bo suppose iliat every-t1ory gencrous féclin., cvery nthie priuiciple, tht retailing iir- ecature of God is to bc caten or drank! WVe sec in tluis law thath-nt Qptiît at the prestait day. 'l''ie days of ignorance oti thîs'
abject have passý,t'd b:.!; cvery nian act8 %viti bisq @yen ope><n. nothiuig wat te lic ýýparcd wlîich oppos-cd the great end of God in
.«)k at tic shoi) and comn:any of thîe retailer. His principal fîîr., th e creatiore of ai! tlings. The brazen serpent was made by the
tturc is a barrel, tivo or ttirec botties, and a half dozen gassuts.' "îîîmand of God, for a vcrv important purpose, and as a momorial
he hasq a fuew otlicr things just for a shiow, brorus, eartbenwarc, of wh-at might bc u.-eftil ; but wlieîî, by the folly of man, it wan
àcro, &r. Th'le inventîîrv is soon miade. 1 say he lias a few c oabdproe h ndknHzka etoe t

ý1er tings-for even lic îs asîarned f0 appear as4 a deaier in pervertd tuabdproe -ego îgH-C klîdsrodit
pit oaly. lis shop nceds no sign'-cv-ry diruîîkard knos tt as 3. Tho cerner of the ox could riot be sure thî't the animal

were by instinct. And even the blind mnighit discover if. by ii.1
ý1îiblc tokcîîs, and Uie comîpany is a coînbination tif all thei would kill any-nll t-bat crin bc saîd agatnst huin is that lia had

nolismand abandoued. And there stanîds tue rutuiler ii tiI mach reason to dead such mn avent-netiier is hce cliarged with
ýimît of dissipation, and human nîatuîre, iu thse lest istages of earth- keeping, the ox after any watt killed by lîtm, but only after lie was
~wretchednass, in ail it8 degraded forîins and'éUty appc-ara:îccs, iv ont to pusli ;"1 înucb less la ho charged with kecping tho ox

undng ins Aîd Iat ~ bte usiessîs~~inlc trîe, o or the salie of puslîing or kîlling and making galn themrby. But
o sa,,e profanity, to excite every cvii passion, f0 dtstroy ail,

kt-ly fears to reinove every restraint, and £0 produce a reck. ch dealers in thec dnînkard's favorite drink, continue Uhc business
mn,fbhat regards neither God nor inan-and liow oftrzn iin the aftez thcy have sen or known thousands and tans of thousanda

ridence of God is lie gîvels over to drink, hia on poison, and bhet'iine bî,adtiypeaead cpti rilto

become the niost v;rýtched of thîs wrctctsed comlpaii. IV ho
belIiod an instance of tlîîs kind without feeling tha G(b le netfôr tlt'cl very purpose of ruiniîîg mcin, yct suraly for the puxpos.

ntW him. Il li sunk down into the pit wbicli ho mnade, in the which thé-y see lcads te that result, arnd t-bey do sen for gain. The.
ewhicb lie hid is lils owu foot taken." desîchoccasiencd by the ex wvas what nien wetild catI accident-the
When we t.hink of tlie ycars liq.has spant in flue service, thc effikn&,of arcleaneqs ; flic ruin occasîuîied by aicohol is the effeet of

t.it li basscaterc îîroad a .t-ha Me he lias caused, 1 a fixed pùrpose pceru red ini for gaies. The l1mw respecting the ex
ho an calculate the responsibility? And who weuld anvy hîîn, sesnliownu asmnmyb ulyo ral fth
rthougli lie had accumulated a fortune -,or wbo) would tîke sesi o aywy e iyb ulyo raho h

.ani burd-îred witb ail thîs responsibility ? But some oua sith commandnicnt withouf infcnding or committing actuai mur.
say, I ueitùer make nor sditi. But yendriak it occasionaily, dar. Thus wc may and ouglit te see that the iaw of God is ex-
youi axample gocs te support the use ef if. You sec its Ire- ccding broad, but net more se t-hart his glory and the happines'
dous ciets, sud yet you receive it info your bouses, and bid of ma.n rccire it to b.

Giid.ped. As far as your influence supports it and gîves if.
hrmcy, se far are you a partaker of its cvil deede. If fyou lnd~ 4. If a mai kncw that sWtch an ex as liera refcrrcd te erere at or
Wruuiîduence t-o make the patii of rtin respectable, or will not near thc way side, and saw another man ignorant of bis danger
oip Io affix disgrace te that pafli, God svill nef. beld you guiltlcss. aprocing that wy n elce owr i;wudh oron Canet inecently stand aside and do notlîing. A dcadly bcrhreal wayth ramd cant'lecidif warn hm u lie nes

um s circuiating over the laud, carryîag disease, and des3la. ecagal îbtb aaciinlidfecsat ua iat
x,sad dath in st-s course. The alarmn lias been given-a bue the owner of tlic or ? And dees net this eqnally apply te ail who
id cry lias basas raised againat if. Ifs dt-adly affects have been kiîow the danger of intexicaf.ing drink, an-d do net warn flueir fel.

ulbed, scen and felt. Its victims are of every class . and bow mca Do they lovae ir neiglibour?
)wever wide t-be difl'erence in fortune, aducation, intellect, if

go the.s te the smne dead level. An effort bas been made te 5. The aboya excellent discourue was written during the dayu of
y thse pligua : and a succeas surpassing ail axpactation lias f:he old pledgc, and therefore Epcaks only of ardent spirits; but if
weed thec effirt. &ibU the piague rages te an imnmense extent. ail t-ha dismal cifeets of spirits may ha and are preduced by ail

t wili every good' citizen de ? Wîil lie nef. cîcar his house, drinks, contaiaing an intoxicating qualify ; is it net fooliali and evcn
sluup, bis promises or it? Wili ha nef take avery prceautien

defend bimseifagainst if, and use bis influence and his axer- absurd te comsdemn une kînd and conmcend or allow anottuer con.
tsri diminiali ifs circulation, and t-bus diminiali buman misary ? taining the very saine bewitching, daadly poison, producing aIl

lie fears God, or regards mani, cars ha stop short of t-bis ? Urn the fearful effeefs, which are condcmnned. If human life be
iii~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~e ?li plntd fbssiics tn padsy lIl crim:nauîy taken away, what mattars it by whaf instrumentl

e no promises-l'il net be bound-1 amn in ne dangeI
CUanRy this, anîd âtand aleef, shaîl we counit hlmi a F-eod Wel may Safani rajoice aý Uic folly cf t-bote ""1- ".'nk it wreng

i spoak as unto wîsc mon: judge ye what I say.-Ten. te kili men wifli alcoliol in rum or brandy, and riglit ta do t-he
suIce Recorder. same fhing with alcobol in semething calied wine!

6. To shew t-bat flic dealers in iatexicating drinks acf. more ini
Rein erke auggeitted by thle foregoiag Diecourse. opposition te, the spirit of t-be law ef God, thau the ewner ef the oz,

1.If t-ere badl been mean se mad and wicked, as; te psy flic we may add, that the ex would oaly kill t-he body, but thbe et-ber

tif «mOch an oz, woald t-bey have been implicafed i bis ir many instances ruina body sud seul for ever


